NKK to RUPERTT$&USE
vla
0skelaneol Chlbortgetrler Ml,stasslnll l'tranten Blverr
Maps Bequlred: For best overall
Map Dlstrlbution
{or. travelr
615 Booth Streetr Ottawa

Scaler I nJ.Ies to the tnchl
For travel t*re foll.orlng

Nemescau

pletnnpe of route; though not needed
Of,f,tcer Mlnes and ?ecbnlcal Surveyst

Chlbowanau-Rob_er.vq1
32 SE
Mlstasslnl NW,0176
Rupert rbuse NW5Ol8O

sre neededl

From Mlnes and Techntgal $urveysa
Scale 1a25Or0OO
on l+ nlles tb the J.nchr
Oouln Reservotr 32 B
Chlbougamau32 O
Asslalca Lake 3e .f
gcale 1:f0r0@ or 1 nLle to the lneh (these are not absolutely
necessaryr sinee terrJ.tory 1B coverod,on above ser{esr but are
qutte
usei\rl ln dlfflcult
terrltory.)
chlbowenau 32 c/16w and 32 C/L6E
tac Botsvert 32 e/W and 3a G/98
X?on Deparhent of Lands md Fonestsl Quebea
$cale 3 nlles to I lnclrr
Roberval - $heet #t Norttr
Scale 6 nlles to l- tnchr
Abltlbl and Mlstasslnlr both seotlonst east and wEst
Lands and Forestl guebec aleo puts out maps coverlng the renai.nder
of the tript but naps fron MlneE and Technteal Surveys are moro
accurate ---rrrl€n avatlabl€ -- and !t ls ulnecessnry to carry the
othens, but they ares
$eaLer 3 mLles to 1 lqcht
$a1nt-l{aurloe hoth east and rrest sectlons
AP*ltlbl * thPet # 3 North
Feserve of Flsh ard Oane Chtbouganau
Map,cfron Mlnes and Technleal $urveys are 5O cents a sheet' lhoee
' fron Lands and Forests 5O cents a sheet on pla1n paper or $1.O0
e cheet on llnen.
Sheots on Abltlbl and Mlstasslnl avallable only
paperr
East sheet ts supposed to be out of pri.nt and
on regrrLar
le hard to obtaln,
Quebeclands and ForeEts nalntalns Flshlne Canps along thB rolte
where they can eharge $;2 a day rod fee lttthtn an undeterulned
nunber of ulles of each cdnpr Pernlsslon to pass throwh
Waeontchl wlthout paytng the fee should be obtalned well ln
advanoe fr.oo DJrectorl Parks and Besefveg Servlcel Qqebge
by lndlcattng that thirre w11L be no flshlng on Waconlchl. There
Tbere Ls
ls not supposedto be any canplng on the lake eltherr
nouth
of the
the
a Eecondbanp at Mtstasslnt Post-and another at
lnterferr
to
and
Bupert, The manager at the ftret dtd not try
betng
the second ls nevar reaced. there ls an outpost eamp
establlshed at the tlp of the Blg Cross{ng of MlstasstRl. }Iaybe
both areas nlght be lncluded ln the letter of pernlssiolt.

* 2 f $tatlon to Oskelaneo -r
laegagg ear l"oaded by 9 pn (Dayltght) for shi.prnent to Englehant on
frelght.
Passengors supposed to leave at,2152 am, but tiatn was
Iate.
Transfer at^Englehart or Swastlkal makes no dlfierenG€o
Amlve Noranda at 813O, Get off at Rouyn -- lral-k to Ct{RStatlo
about UQ mLLe along tracks toward, lforarda -- to walk back ls
longer,
I,earre Ci{R Statlon at trr05. Short stop at Serureterre to
plgk up Cochrane traln.
Arrlve 0slcolaneo 10rtr5. Car had ot be
unloaded; though there ls a posslblllty
that lt wl1L be shunted
offt
loadtne spot for start of trlp 10O yards furthetr on tracks
than statXon and then elther rlght or left of traeks to water -we went Left.
S1ept ln cabln near statXon offered by l.ocal outflttero
itrabrlr s}ept J.n sheds td teft of tracks.
Coirla tent on
eltlrr
rlght or left of tracks near water -- but pgLes wouLd be a
probl,emr Bay store cLosed several. years agor A stofe logated
abogq 3OOyards north of tracks on rl\rer, Eut has practleaLly nothlngr
Ranger statton JOO yards firther
north for travel
pernltsr
Made out all- the way to Janes Bayr Flsldng llsenses at
Fost offJ.ee aeross tracks fron statlon and next to closed Bay Fostr
0slcelaneo to Last Iock on Rlrler -Paddle north on rlver -r quttB wlde and easy gotng -- land sllghtly
dror*nodr hrt lunch sltes pnetty easy to locate.
Just after narrglr
part of rlver starts -* qbout B - I0 ntles fron tovnn ls a lock dan
-- roeky ehute- on rlght cantt be trurtr Iock wonf t work -- calflt
15 yards over board pl.atfcnn on leftr
Rtver wlnds a falr anoulrt
afterwards"
.Tust before Bale clu Sud ls another old sluXce way
that can be rux or Let down on J.eft.
Canpslto on left ln grassy area near old flshlng canp -- another
camp or ranger statlon on rlght.
Water prettS/ deep off canpstte
posslbler
and swlmlng
Oskelaneo RXver to BaLe du Nord -0n enterlng Bale du Sudr hlgh sand bank on lsland appears to north
-- head for ltr
If no irC.ndkeep to center of Lake; tf wlnd, ls
present, there ls supposed to be a ehannel through on the west
slpre -- but we went down ttre center.
Be carefitl at head of lake to get lnto correct Bay to paddle lnto
North Bay -. we got J.nto wrong one tlrrough drovmed Land and had to
Itft
over a narrolt san:l boach lnto North-Bay -- no Loss of tlne -Just an extra effontr
Canped on east sXde of second lsland ln nlddle of arn leadXng out
of, Bey - pretty snal-I, tnrt ok, thoqh swJmnlng does not look good
and no dry wood on ls1and -- plenty of trees, but all green.
Bale du Nord to Island Just past narrous Lnto Sandy Beach Lake -Take left charurel out of Bal.e du l{ord"
Oblduaq Post falrly
large *- saw m111. Nlce frane houses fon
Xndlans r- pretty deserted ln sunner as lndlans go off to work for
pulp coltrpsnf -- they come ln durtng wlnter -- Bay Post rlght on
t1p of polnt wlth reservatlon behlndr
FolLow uup earefi8ly
tlrough J.Elands and polnts -* shore 1lne
fatrly weLl drowned and campsltes hard to ftnd * lfs used roeky
shorc on Nofttr-west corner of Lange lsland Just past naffOWS *not rrery good tent sltes, but the rest was fine.
l{alrous to Dtrbots -About 1.6 nlles up to stream to Dubols -- land drowned sllghtly
few good posslble campsltes -- foll.ow uap cJ,oselyr Mines and

and
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leehrtcal Surveys qulte accwate wlth alnost every lsl.and lncLrded
-- Narrows lrtto Vefreau looks ll,ke best place to look for caapsltes
There ls
Indlan stte on polnt Just before stream ntght be bestr
also another lndlan slte back Ln bush' but pretty dXrty
There are two $treans takJng out ln-corner of bay -. look for
2rd one -- lst l.s tmong and nost obvlous -- there are portage
tralls out of dlrty lndlan slte -- dotlrt folnswr tfioy go on.
lrdeflnltely
to nowherer
Paddle up stream -- de€F waterr easy cwrent qnd wlnding for
or aas6ade. Portage fO yards on Left.
about 1-2 nlles to fallsl
*- Ilext carry should go into adJacent lake -- supposed to be B0O
yards ard carry out shoutd be 2OO.. w€ pulled up streaml whlch ls
rtot good on canoes r- strould carry twlee on the pull upsi each
50 yards ?- lst on left out of an open stretch -* ne:ct orr flght -Then earry 3OO yards on 3.eft, put back 1n Just belolr logelng road
(befrrg bullt)
and paddle Vt+'nJJ.e to last carry of t+oo yards on
nlght to Dtlbolec
eanpslte at trapperr$ cabln on left before 8OOyard carry to
adJaoent lake.
CanpEtte on last carry to Drrbols about lO0 yards ln from Dubols
-- good tent sltes, but water pretty far away and rro lndlan trall
to strean,
A few tent siltes at firboXsr but rough for a sectlon.
DuboXs to Noruandtn -Portage to lst pond takes out of left corner of last bay after
passlng throqh shallow naruows about 5 niles dotrn lake -- about
I V2 n{Ies to portage past narrotrs.
Therels what loolri llke a cabln on south shore of DuboXs about
2 ntles fron staft of lalce; ue dld not lnvestX.gateo
The lslandE ln Dubois nlght make oanpsltesr but we dld not
stop. A.lso posslble slte at start of portage out.
Carry to bond about 1OOO* 11OOyard,s. A good btt of nuskeg.
01cl loeb aeroes ttris pretty wel-l broken down anl a gooq blt of,
Carry crosses loeet"ng
the muikeg sectton has no walks bullt.
road about 25 yards to r"tght of uhore lt entetrs road.
Marshy landlirg on pond -- Next carry taEes off aLnost dlreetly
across pond -- Eoes Lp h111 and tben barrles on top of ridge for
E:rcollent walker all the vrsfr Ibal1 fo].lows rldge and
3/l+ nlle'
about haLfway owr a pond can be seen to the rlght ln a valLey ,
(you dontt pnt ln or oven get cJ.ose to {t)r
Old broken dovn cabin
at end of caryt we canped,-ln front of lt because of tlrreat of
though vtould nako a good lunch
raLnl but site- ls poor, really,
Elte--p wat€r Ln front shallow and nuskegy.
i{ornandln to RXvon at north erd of Buade -furn rlght on leavXng foot of carry and pagg ttrrough_grassy creekg
thre nay be a beaver dan or tlilo to break throughr
lheg pass
through i.est of lake and take bay on rlght b rlver leadtng_gtr! *
but lt nlght be posslble to
Lalce ls not partlcularly
attractlvoy
cut a camPslte.
swtft at top lnto snall pond'' fhen two
stream has one llttle
2rrd let down a few
naptds -- lst rwr pnetty nuch down the qi.ddle.
yaias on rigfrt a4d run ihe rest of the wsy on rlght -* A l+OO
'me
itard, portage ls marked on nap that bypasses the serl.esp but
never looked for tt.
Flrst part of Petlt Lake Buade Ls floodody brrt after that lt
gets nor-e attractlve.
Wght !,e posslbl-e to- eut a eampslte on^one
I\rn Left before foot of lake and up to Logglng
6f tne islands.
over on rlght slde of dan -*
conpany dam at start of rlven -- llft
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*- either on mud beach at rlght of dam or rlght next to log
chute in center.
River prr:tty attractlve.
lst raptd *- fUn down e€llt€F -- then
falrly
long paddl.e to next otr€ -- run down centpr -- Jrd rapld
lnmedlatel,y belort around a sllght bend -- top ls Just a horse
. race -* post ls rough -* top ean be runr but foot seems to run
outr so we corfled -- could probabLy be runt but turns are
trl6ky -- eamy on rlght about 15o yards, FoamFalls (o1d
abandoned powen dan and pLant) carrled IOO yards on rlght.
There ls a boon across the rlver Just above the dan -- go over
boon and take out on rlght dlrectly at dam -- tralL goes paEt
power pl.antr so dontt trlrn off there -- put tn down steep bank
lrlth l.oadtng spot for only one csrlo€o
Cut cannpslte on Buade about U2 to I uXle from dan on lsland
on rlght.
Pail,-lle night up nXdd1e -r
BuiAe nloest Looklng lake thus far.
thnough lslands, and lnto attnactlve narrows wtth some rocky
shore.
l,te eanpcl Just before turn to Poutrlncount on rlght at rocky
polnt -- rether poor, but J.t was prratty late.
Pretty good swlmlng and flshtng rlght off canpslte'
Buade to Nlkaball -*
Rapld at head of Buade easy run to right of huge roek.
Islands bel"ow raptrd nlght be nade lnto canpsltes.
Carupelto eut on Foutrlncourt
Just at end of nanrows on west
shore
looks ok.
soon out of Poutrlncourt -- €asf Fllrlsr
2 raplds occur falrly
3rd rapld narrows down wtth good power swells -* had to be
carrled 100 yards on left on good trall r- rs ld eouXd be run ln
Pretty Sood canplower water. Iook oyer from pontage trall.
slte on tralL *- abo[t ln nlddlo wlth tent sltes strung out olr
tnallt
Rest of rlrrer protty wlde *- thorrgh shellow ln plaees untll
rapl,d Just before deep bay at foot of Nlkaboll -- easy FUI!6
Bay of NJ.kabaudnowned wlth snags
Lrmber depot on rlght at foot of lake.
Road and ratlraod run up east ehore of laker
Canpslte ln poplar on west shore about 2 nlles down lake -on lst-blg point.- Pretty good -- tent sltes exeellent -- srt[n
lng ok off sloplng sandy granel beach'
Nlkabau to 8O Yard Portage on Creek to Obetogstrsu r*
rlffle
out-of Ntkabau paddled i- rest of shore of
lst llttle
Nlkabau looks rough for canpsltes'
Ol-d lunber camp oa rlght Just before Jourdaln would nake a
campslte*
haptd Just before Jourdaln prrlled, up -- left slde a llttle
easler than rlEht.
About 5 nor6 raplds to be pulled uF to Malo portage -- all
short, tut ft nay be n€eessary to get wet to puIl up succ€ssf,ullyr
Soae ean be paddS.edr
Portage tb Malo ln sort of elrcrrlar pond bgtween trro rapl{s *
poorly mirkedr so look earefirlly -- tratl 1s EOOyardst_pretty
goodl-n"lth a lftu.e nuskeg at start and on€ spot 1n nlddl€ *otheiwlse good -- lunch slte on far slde.
No canpiJ.tes on Malo evJ.dent -- banks very wssdsd * so are
lslandg -- hard even to flnd lunch slte.
Portage out takes out on left stde of creek Just before 1st
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dvrlft 04 Sragsy bank where anclent trapperts cabln is loeated E
eamy 3/h nlle to Hclght of I'and l"ake -- f l1led vlth nuskeg,
Fartleularl.y ln lst half -- oross stream on logs about L/2 vtay
aqross - nany rough wlndfalls in Last half ParttsularLya
- Portage to next ponq takes out 1n creck-llke bay et rtght
good -- some nuskeg
foot of pond -- tralJ. BOOyandS -- falrly
and a f,ew wlndfalls.
Pad{Ie Etrean out of Left foot of pond for about 3OOyards or
so to 8O ya"d Fortage on rlght around begver pond -- caopslte at
head of portager pretty falr, but snallr
lfater at beaver dam
pretty deep -- cold, -- and ok for srrlnnring.
8O Yand Portage to Obatagamau.
Lahe -Paddle strearn for aboit l/h urlle tfr Vz nlle -- then 3rz\ nnlle
portage takes out on right and euts aeross bend 1n rlver -f,a1r1y good walker -* llttle
nuskeg, but lots of wlndfaLLs.
Paddle stream for about a nlle -- [sy6 to break tlrough a few
beaver dans J.n proee$s -- V2 nlle portage starts whene stroan
eomes ln on l-eft and naln gtream turns rtght -- lratn stream starts
golng over rocks Ln rapl.ds -- portago takes out on apox of Y
fornod by stnean conlng downr and these branehes *- tralI has
good blt of nuskeg -- at end go left along etream for about 20
yards rrntll water ls deep onough to put ln.
3rd pontage about V2 - 1 nlle f,urther on on left -- good
trallg JOO yands -- goesraround raplds too shallow to run -- lots
of nocks tn rlver botwscn 2nd arrd 3rd pontsg€sr
4th portage about V2 nlIe fr:rther irn after passlng under
concrete brtdge on road down to a ntne -- takes out on left at
hard
old brld,g€ -- 10O yards at nost -- watch traXl -- a llttle
to f,oIlow wLth old road ln way.
Foad at trttr portage could be used as a campsito if necess&pyr
Obatagamauhas rocky polnts on shore and Looks as nuch llke
lenaganl as anythlng we tave seen -- be careful golng through
couple
lslands -- be gulded by south shore Llne aftor about flrst

n1J.es.
Oood lookLng nock ls1and Just beforo narrows -- had e1ubbers
on lt as we cane tlroughr
Canpstte on polnt on south slde of na1lrOWS-- fuI poFlaf *
large slte wlth good tent sltes welL cut -- swlnnlng off polnt
on a fsw roeks.

0batagauau to Devl1n Polnt on Chlbouganau *
FolLow nap carefuLly to north end of 0bataganau *- islands and
bays are trl.cky.
Paddle up streau a nJle or so to 1st portage (there ls e
small. bllrtd-bay on Left of entranco to stream-fron lake) --,
-.
portage takes but on obvlous grassy Landlng and canpstte on loft
long before arry rapJ.ds aro seen F dontt bother golng up to
rapl.dst thoy canrt be cllnbed * carry about 12OOyards on
*- though 1t ls elay bes€d, and would be sllppery
excel].ent trall
tf wet -* puts ln at top of dan tn wlde stretch of rlver -another campslte at thls end aLso.
Af,ter paddLlng wlde streteh of rlvor and then tfflstJ.ng stroan
for about 2 ntles, stream f1nal1y narrows down to raplds that
canft be pulled up -- logelng road crosses Just past pJace-to
of twtsttng stream ls full of
take out bn Left l- last-part
rocks *- w€ had to Bo up over one beaver-dan and get out b ptrll
up one very namow' shallow rapld Just wlde enough for f, €arro€ rlt staya on left slde of streanr but logglng
scout 6alL flrst;
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operatlons ltave obseured the lst part -- 2O0 yard$ -- $Qodl
exeept part where logglng rosds have cut it up"
tfren paddle anotFer ntJ.e of wldo strean tb cany of 5O f,eEt
over raplds on Left.
FlJlal pond has camy at north end near roacl -- portage goes
atron8 lrmber road perpendl.cular to naXn road about 75 yardsr
crogseg road (there ts a slgn there) and dorsnto top of creek -okr but has somenuskeg at end. 5OOyards. Crosses Height of
Land.
creek -- unde! rallroad
Go lef,t after paddltng down llttle
tra* - -- through clrcul.ar cul.vert and follow to Inlet lhy -about Ir nlles awatr-- no portagess but there nay be a beaver dan
or two,
Ihere are several posslble eanpeltes cut out on way dounr lf
wanted. One canpstta on left Just after trnlet Bay ls reaehed,r
E:ceellent slte on left about I nllo from tlp of Devlln Foint"
Good tent strtes bask fron r*ater -- €rcsllent stt{nmlng rock ln
front (lanA canoes on south slde of lttt1e potnt).
Devlln Polnt to chxbollsohsur'
Headnorth west leAvlrrg Dev1tn Potnt -- there Ls a uhJ.te tower
Pqrt way aqross
vlsable on Oouln F€nl.nsula ** head north of lt.
2 ntnes on IlE du Portage becone visabL€ -- head south of then
Bay -- there ls a Flne Jn Saton
tnto ltraton Bay, or Conmencem€ht
gay and a gooi'looklng canpslte oa tsland about 3/t nlXe off
shire on northern polnt --- r*e went north on shore llne and canped
ln clearod area near road Just north of rapl{ separattng Goutn
Penlnsula and lle du Portage -- tt Ls about I nlles to town fron
slte - rfoUld be better eloger down for transportatlon, but we
eould not flnd another slte f,r.on the flrst nlne oo r$r
Chlbouganauto Headof I€st Camy before ldaconlchl *
ttrs-nlnes located on lle du Portage -- us vtstted lst nlne and
had a tow aboVe grornd -- could have gone dowrr ln nlne lhpy eald
tf $e hact gotten pernlsslon fron naln nlne a day ahead of tJne -shafts ln ar€a r- D81n nlne
operate all shafts
Mlnee -- they
they operate
Canpbell
Canpbell Mlnee
back nearef

reflnlng
town and has only reflnlng

plant :- Elrls has shafte

is made down lnto nlner lt wllL probabLy

under lake and |f trlp
be pretty wet.
ttosslble oanpsltes after nJ.neson Ile du Portage at Copper
Polnt and at tlb of lsland -- a couple other posslbLe sltes
before lst portdgeo
Follow uapvrto-portage to Sluild-eanl,ake behlnd A.gbestos-Island
(bald rock tiland-devold of, vegetatlon on hlgh part of 1!)-14
licxenzfe gay. Cimy 12Ooyards goe up a pf6tttt s!9ep htll for
lst half --- good walJterr though would be sltppery lf wet.
Lrnch slte at far end okr but not great
71Znd portase takes out on'north slde of Blondeau about
1@ vard-s uer6re east end of lake on grassy landlng -- ltoo yards
?o tirfe 0're111e-- good walker wlth a Ltttle muekgg*- $F8ssY
landtr€ at far slde-ralth good Lrrnch slte *- CsnPslte on point on
I,eft af,ter narrews leaving end of portage
Lake 0re11Le very lrregular in shapE. Turn left after narrows
bay
fron portigey thgn ifght up creek-(gr-bay)' Fo1"lor,r-creek_lo
(yog
road
ban
ahead).
see
before ieactring road
on-rfeit-ilsi
3rC p6rtafe tahes offnn left eorner of bay (there ls a pre-tpon nap whlc{t
ltOe-sxpaise of-water to rlght whlch doeg not ehorr
you do not want). Portage 6OOyards good trail -- Gros$esroaCl
io Waconfcht after lst 75 yards- -- Thetre ts a barrler and house
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about 2OO-3OOyards to Left of where portage ctross€sr Go-stralght
across road anl then very slXshtly to rtght aeross cJ.eared are*
and pick up traLl agaln -- Grassyr sltanpy Landing at end.
to rlght *'
4lfr poriage Just-across moose irond and JPFI slightly
take-dut spot -- 6OOyards :- ok trail-1
swampy
Aiter Last Dortage we had- to unload and l1ft over two large
beaver dams.
I
As a resrrLt lake above was qulte drouned. Anclent trapper s
eabin on left Just after LaEt dan -- not much good.
Portage to ti'taeonl.chitakes off behlnd tsland to rlght.ggnteT
of lake I*w€ made a canpslte out of nothlngr but ltrs stXll not
worth very nuchf
-Portage
--Fr;n before l'laconlchl to lorlqgg after Waeonlchl -canpiite-eortaee leads L26o yardsr FgftlI dow$ gentLe h11L on
excel.l,ent tratt whlch has a very sIlght bit of muskeg and_sone
ciay whlch ls sllppery tn wet weather -- puts ln at good landlng
ln Boute Bay of Waeontchl
Canpsite-at far end qulte snaLl and not nueh better than one
we used
Goverruent Canp headquarters on south_polnt- at namows lnto
uain part of l.ake--- Road ternl.nates on lake shore opposlte.narrow.
there- ls a snall saw rnll.l there -- letter from quebec a3'loulng- us
to go itrrowtr ga\re no trouble -- thorgh naFqggr--cautloned us about
satd no canptng--- whl.eh he enphaslsed_
not-ifsnfng--*-lstter
lake al-I- the r'ray after narrolrg -- Xf, wlnd
of
Follow iouth shore
pernlts -- lrxleh sites falrly few and no eut.canpsJ.tes that we-saw
l--Uoa[s fron Governrnent Can! seemed to be flshlne lake trout fron
the way-thef were actlng -- there is ong pronlnent pyranld-shaped
nountain tfrit can be seen as you start down lake -- foll wlll_ pass,
to t5e rlght of lt * lt has a flre tower on lt whlch canrt be see:
until you get close
can be run lnto Pordrtffle
At extrene end of lake lst llttle
U,ke expanse
Next narrows ls a large falls passed by 600 yand carry on rlght
-- wLd€ trall wlth a lot-of rock -- caopSi.te at top of earry blgge
and better than one at foot --wo got two speckled out of very top
of falLs

Portage after !{aconlchl to Ml.stasslnl Post -Afier portage stream or rlver uldens tl llaces-4n{. narrows ln
few epots of good errment for 2-3 nlles
irtfiers-wfttia
-chute
At-foot--of rfveri just b6fore BaJ.edu Postr there are twoyards
-yards
and
lOO
lstportifes
p"si"O-ti
6n-trre rrEtrt
fQ
3$
---Uotfr loba tratls --€dch_has a log skld {ot pulL}ng Fq!t,91?r"
On 2nd f,61towportege trall thst go99 to rlght.of 19e skltl.Juft
after etart of- earry rather than foLlowlng boat ralls; trall ls
but footXng ts nuch better
longert
dn Bale du Post6 pass to left of long thln polnt that angles.
out fron e"Jt sfrore ind.then swtng to north east to hlt bay lead,ing
---Post
to Post -- be$are of deep bays.to north west
lies on south slde of poj.nt at maln dock
CooAcampsite used,by ChlbougapauIndians when lhey-cotse up
opposlte thir Post on pointr Prelty gnnosea-!q ylnd and ralnt.
furth9r.gp.Jl9! hosever. Atso possfUie lslagd slte,$ust a blt
pretty
ltnltod though'
{o south w6il oi Gr*oror uF laEe. space is
l) "" .r';
. ; : : i
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-Mlstasslnt Post
Indlan poprrl"atlon a}nogt 12OOrtf they are all

lnr whlch they

were not
Bay Fost falrlY' weLl stoeked, but could not otrtflt wlthout
warnXng
Free trader naned Maeleod nay o" nraYnot be oPel -- he was not
when we uere there
Large whl.te chwch behlnd pgs! ls $ttg{can-.
Vili"ee fn ttno baits
-ltost separite{ ty board walk over marsh
inhf"ns tn tents wlth per4anent uood
between s*cilons,
Ilouses belrrg bullt at the rate of about 1O a Jfe&rr
siafng.
norifr of Znd part of vlllage on narrows leadlng
Saw nill-just
north
---9i|
h3.ghest grorrnd *- yhite housesr Bt€etr roof,s -- Indlan Agent
$chooLl €tcr
Nrrser
- -On'poi.nt
camp' Is
irist to.,west-of naTrgwsl-Governmenttourlstpresent
nan
supposbato [nirg"-gi-u-tlai_roA fee'for.{l:H"er--.t'Iaconlchi
,!}t
ls
passlng
p"obfe
thrgug!
stop
felt fre could;;[
-op"ratfor,-r-Uul Sivbrnnent-man there feels dlfferent3'y
Ail
there are also'goverinent eanps a't mouth of Rupert and up on
Lake gfbanel.- Eone bulldtnes-belng put up-a! B1g Crosslng'1O ielrs ahd knows nothlng about
Locat nrnag6r fras Ueen ;i-p6it
elther the-Rupert or the Marten
Lands and foresis harre snall statton Just to north of
Government CanP 1n narrotls.
tf wanted
-t1t"-;i;oGsi-of
Agenttir.'beins
Radlo-teLeplrone at Indlan
colFtrueted that y111
il
l;*;"i;;i
fhere
i6-irru- rtu;A ;i the lake fron ChJ.b9ug9po6 419}-rt
ewn{ruiri-ei
Chlboqanaur pgFt Lfaconlchll. to the foot
nor.r Lt c*"E-up-fr;n
or Bare au FoJie. It should Ue it- Mtstasslnl Post ln another
year
Post to Polnt at Bl'g Crosslng -'
--iiriv"
Mlstasslnl.
-- pass
Fost by narrows between Governnent Canp and Post
by saw n11L
ls a collectlon of
As enct of narrows comes on left there -Indlans belleve that
slinrlls and moose antLers-iaciiea on trees
poor
if Oogs get these parts of animals, huntlng wlLL be
-- shos€s
Several-"ir:psites-ifong way -- ioute ls attractive
weLL
--Onwooded
ifp of poJ.nt at Btg Crosslng there are several tent houses
of Governnent CanP
polnt on next outcropptng of land -We canpel-l"ti-tround.
not verY good
Crosslng to frrtrance to Rppert--Blg
--',lr-p-i-nif*"
{o-next lsland- -*- goeF not appear to-have a very
cutting
good o"*pril*r-l"i-"orna
brotably be used tntrr a llttle
Lf desXred.
across lake -- tf uslng goPpafsr h:99 west-nofthr
Head
-""st
or sonielrtrat north of west to take lnto accouht
west
deElinatlon of compass
on far ?horg opposlte crossing'
There
bgs! tlne to eioss'. It tahes
""*-l"trerif-canpsltes
e"riy-iornfng
E:tther
lsl.and to far shore'
I'ast
fron
"rr"itioE-iiahaif
an hour-and
-abrfit
to Rupert
entrance
rrp
to
Follow shore llne
polnt
on ieft lust.as tr:rn ls mad€ lnto 1s13n$1
Canpsite on
nockyf ?ha1low
tent sites;'bp!
at entrance to hupert *-;iaeifent

landtng"*iai6oi;-iwrimrne----uuewateristoo'coxdanywal/J

- 9 Rupert firrn to Flrst Fast Water after take Llke Sectton of Rlver **

f9{9w tnap so that islands on edge of btg water are Just on youir
rlght -- Leaving canpsltet head down open water leavtng littl<;
!f+y 1s3'aqds-to rlght al.so -- after vlew of blg trater tfrroWh
tslards; follou long thln island on left to iti eRd -- .funpllttle
stretch of open water to next lsland on left -- fol-low
thls lslandr leavlng lt on the l"eft -- leave irregular
shaped
crookod lEland on rlght -- shortly thereaft€r -- itout a nlIe -bear left lnto bay and tlen talte sharp rlght to portage
lhere lq a pretty good canpelte at stait of portage
mlle -. Cgrry 2OOya1$s to bay of,f rfiiet -* paddle bay ---lZ
to rlver and foll,ow cum€nt to lake Ilke area
Kqe! to north shore of lake and foll.ow to rlver agaln -- be
oareful not to BQ too far south ln the process -- heading ts
pletty_close to due nsrth -1 then plck up oumsnt agaLn I- €dgt
channel comes in at end of lake
canpslte on rlght Just as rlver swl,ngs to left at top of fast
waten -- good trout ftshtng ** naybe anchor ln mlddLe of fast
ldater -- or go past campslte to fast water on other side of
1sland

{trst CanpsJ.teon Eupert to Spot on Rlver about 2 hours past 300
Iard Portage -All durllg.day route is very dlfftcult
to folLon oo BBpr RJ.ver
gften spllts around lslands and about only way to stay- on courrm
ls to guess whlch nay to go fron uap and bheck by obsbrvlng
current
- Just beloy canpsl.te ls a rapld too steep to be pun -- portage
Tahe out on-grassy landing; good walkeii puI
fO yarcts on left.tn on same klnd of landtng
About 2 ntles dovrn 1s nuskeg portage of pOO yardg around a
eagcade" fatl
starts on grassy Landlng on r'lght welL above fast
uater and Leads back fron rlver so that cascade betne earrled ts
nevetr ll€€ru Put ln on grassy area at other end. Indtan eanps5'te
at start of carry weLL back ln bush and ln a holLow. Tra{L dry
qnd locly at start and at erd wlth nuslteg ln nlddle.
Many tralls
1n ntddl€ --.911 end up the saue place, but some are sllghtly
drtEr than others.
About 2 nlles on rtver sp$ts around an J.s1andwlth naln
volume of water golng night.
Carry starts ln ntddle of leland
before elther section of fast water can be Looked over -- dorltt
bother -- frall rocky, good walktng, 15O yards. There are a
eouple slrlfts to run Just before lsland
Up to now there have been several raplds or swlftE to run.
One on Wo need to be looked over
lwo nlles p?st ielarrd portage there 1g one swlft rrlth good
ower to lt and Just below -- 3OO yands -- 19 on€ too pouerfirl

to_touch -1 Flttage 2OOyardr ou lef,t -- gf,assy landing, good
wal.ker *-absolutely terrtble steep roeh loadlng spot rlith- errrnent
of rlwr bounclng csnoe as lt, ls loaded
lVo ntles of relatlyely caln uater ard a faJ.rly long, l+OOyard,
raptd thfch starts on leftr has caln sectlon, rrrn-left-and Uaclr
to rlght at foot.
After rapld Urrn hard left Ln rl.ver to stay out of d,eepbay
stralght ahead and try ts follow cument.
,Canpstte at end of lake lLke etretch of water (w1th fXngers
golng south on nap) on left Just as water starts to swJ.ngnorth
ri wry flatr edk elear ln sparee spruc€ stand -- Good spot *f
ydr have to end up here

- 1 0 Xndlan Slte bo 2 Bapldc before 20r Chute -- t da.y -bays raachlng southrard,, lst rapl.d
Lcavlng lake wlth flnger-ltke
appears aboui a nlle later -- toP has good. run on rlshtr
bgt
aftemards flve" spllts several tlnee around lsland,s *- w€ 1:en
Ilttle
tlny ald.e trlcklae -- better to try to etay tn naln
oharurels lf posslblle -- probebly Chlvers I rooky lunoh slta 19
Just bclow.
Rlvar now turtts north thrqugh lake-llke
stretchee and at top
turrrs tl€gt egaln -- 8ft6l J-6 n11e8 -- stay olrt of bay on left
after turn -- there le a large aanpstte on wcst shore of bay lf
wanted,.
let rapld out of lake run on far rlght ehore at top and. then
actose raplrl ln nlddle end rwr out on left.
Next rapld we tooh a rut ln a ehaurel on f,ar rlght nhloh
probablf onXy exleted. beoause of hlgh water -- tr)otrtage ls
eupposed to be 50 yard,s on left,
Good oenpelte on rock lcd.ge on rlght.
Trout ln rapld,s Just
beLow canpslte and out ln oenter tn eddy behl,nd. gtones.
2 Faplds before 20 r Chute to $b'rten Tufli -BeBt of rapld. on vhtoh we oauped,was run on left stde and, beck
to rlght at footr
I npre rapl,d, befora 20 ! Chute -- 150 yard. portage on lef,t -good, wal.ker wtth falrly
eteep loe{lng spot at far end a,nd.douc
rooklng fron the ohut€t -- Chute spllt lnto 2 perte; that on
the rleht nore speotaoular than on Left.
Blver relatlvely
oaln for about Z nllee and then a good rapld
rulr on the rlght.
2 n1lee further 1O foot ohute has portege on rlglrt -- 100 yard,s
ovet tocke.
Indlan oanpslte on left about a nlle below 20f Chute and,
another on rlght before l0 foot chute,
1,0 foot chute ts really
attraotlve
wlth a lot of, rook ehowtng -- lnlght be a good pLaoe to
oemp a.nd,flEh.
Sevctal nlld. rapld,e lo a 5' drop -- w€ ran on rlghtI
but oould
be portaged on left aoross e polnt about 2j yarder
Catch eddy Juet below on lsft -- 6 leally powerful ecldy -- Bnd,
urLoad and llft
ov€r about 10 fcet on tooks Just on left of llt
falls,
Beet of rapld tun on left -- has a 6ood. nunber of rooke
A falrly
salm stretoh followE and then a nlle of, raplde to
Marten futll -- starts wlth a rough rapld -- llln on rlght wlth
tough swelLs, out to the left and bot to the rlght -tlr*r an €aey run to lake-llke
erllanse for lbrten Xlrrn -- oS
you oonc off the last rapld, bear gllghtly
left -- lnto lake-ltke
seotlon -- Ind.tan wlnter slte looated on rlglrt about * - S nllo
af,ter lake starts r- 88 lake opcns up to the eouth, on the west
el,d,e of the lakc le a hlgh h111 -- llolutt $lskltterrau so oel3'ed -It shows rooky ledgc through the baruehthat oovers lt -- It Looks
as though uountaln w111 be on your Left, but ae soon ae lake ls
reaohed,l lt wlLl be seen that Lake passes to thE aast of the
nountalnr and nountaln w111 be on your rlght as you go ilown Lake
$ky llne w111 look llken
toward, uountalnr
Caupslte at Indla,n
slte -- oil a polnt rtth maln
part of oauBelte on eldE as
you apptoachl but polnt goes
,',-*..-*-r{.'\.back and, has a eand beaeh on
eouth sld,e.

-11 tlltrondelle
-d,e
[\rgn
IsXe
I
l{arten
to
InEtead. of turnLngi dov{n lalr on nornal route, lre conttnucd dorm
Rupert. Normal troute goee gouth on Lake Bo1sf,ort1 tuttrs weet
at nartrows and, oarrteg to Lahe Canotalcane. t}ren etther south
around, polnt and, oarry to de lslllrondeller
ot north arounA polnt
and, carry to de l eHlrond.e1la.
Our route (Uetter lt ts bel,leved,) goes on rlvBr.
Bupetrt goes
out to rlght Sust bef,ore large lsland, a,ncthas several eeotlons of
faet ourent to west end. of large ls1and, where therE le a polrerl,rtreportaged 50 yards
ful rapld. whloh nlght be run ln lower waterr
-pdof loadlng ancl unload.lng epote
used, trall
on Left on llttle
fuIl of etone. In low water !i\rn would probably be on Left ln
ohuter
Just after bnanah of rtver comec ln on rlght there lE another
heavy rapLd,. Portage 75 yarte on lef,t on buehy trall.
Take out
spot ok1 but load.lng ls tough d.ue to ewells fron ratrrtd,.
]t rapld. about a nlIe further on was lun -- hae pretty good
srelle though -- oi! left'
After Enall lake-llke
erpanse rlver surres shar?ly to rlght
and another heavy rapld le passed by approaohlng lsland, ln oenter
carefullyl
dorsn on rlght eld.e of leland -- llfttng
lettlng
over
about 10 yarde at thE tlp of the lsLand,, and. nrnnlng the rest.
Fbon here to lake, the rest of the rapld.s oan be ltrilr
$trean
fron Lake Canotaloane enters on left one rapld. past Lslad,O llft
o\rgr -- ?lew f,ron bal.d rook near entrance pretty good,. Could, be
uged. as e oanpelte.
Iset rapld. before lake hee two rurs -- on elther slde of, an
ls1and,. FoLlow nap oaref,ully to po3tage. There wlll be a d.eep
bay on rlght af,ter rapld. le flnlshed,.
tlren a flngar-llke
bay ls
paseed on the lef,t, and, then another ourved. bay on left le paseed. t\rrn left after thtE bay lnto what w111 be the thtnf bay on
the left and, follow all the way to 6Dd.. There ls a long lsland
on the rtght as you oome d.own the bay and. at the foot of thE bay
lt w111 look llke there lE no way to 60 around the foot of the
lsLand.. On left at foot of by there lE what looke llke a stream
that wl,LI swlng to the rlght behlnd. the ls1and whloh has a hfgh
rocky h111 on that end,, Follow thls enall strean-llke
body of
weter, and Just aB you qan see the leke agaln on the far sld.e of
the lsland there le a Ltttle bay on the left r+trErethe portage
starts on rlght about 10 feet ehort of ond, of bay. Area through
here was btrrned not too long ago and. hae not teoovered,
frall
ls not well used, and. a llttLe
hard to folJ.owl there belng no
blazeer but gloes ln an alnost stralght Ilne to Lake d.e lrHlrond,el.l,e. tlall
followE on rlght of a drled. up oreek bed about half
the wayr sroEse€ oreek bed. ln nlddle and. goes to la,ke. At oreek
bed arosstngs trall
orossee oreek at eame angle as you apptoach
*-eaeh
lt
tLne
there ars two orosslngs,
At gnd. best Loadlng
rl00 yard.s and,
spot lE to left of nhat looke llke rneln trall.
realLy a pretty good welker d,esplte laok of, use and buehy
undergrowth.
Narrow bay of d.e l?Illrond.elle
wag also bunred o\rar end, has no
good oarysltes -- and, the Last couple nlles before the oamy had,
none. We cut out a caqslte
on polnt on rlght Just after natrow
bay end.e..
about L/2 nLLe fron the oarry, but lt le torrlble"
Folnt
about L/l+ - 1/? nlle f,urther on left looke to have better
poeElblllttee
ancl ls past tnrnred area,

- 1 2 -da lrHlrondelle
to Montnort
padld,le d.ownd.e l$Hlrond.elle -- ore narrotrE to lnee
Stlalght
Follow rlAht shore ?then laEE $td.Gns -throqtr !{lth ahallow naterr
polnt
ls very sna1l -- End. ahallor rlght out
openlng rrousrA nalrow
poLnt.
fron
North and nsst Bhores of Iso de 1a Passe hrrae(l qultc reoently
part of
and bilrra crtands, llt patches, alL the way dorm to flrst
l4ontnort.
ttrere are two sfiall raptd,s to bc tun conlng down narro?r rlvcr
sectlon of Inke d.e la Passeg -- 4t foot of eesorrd orr€1 Just lnto
lake le a sand. beaoh and. d€ep pool that looks llke a 6ood flghlng
apot.
On nanow gectLon tust before Lst part of l{ontnort there are
fouf ehort raplds vcry oloEe together -- streern twlets nore than
nap shows eo that no nore than one eegtton oan be seen at any glv€n
lonant -- Flrgt tro oen bc nrn -- Ist pretty nqoh ln aenterl 2nd.
way ov6r on left ghore. 3rd. and 4th aie too eteep and. roqki.
Portage ld on left -- about 150 yard,eo Ehere le no rEal tralls
h.tt lt ls easy to devlee one; bueh le sparoe and, walklng easy.
Best loadlng spot ls apo*^ut2O yards d.owrrstrean f,rou last of Znd.
B€st rmLoad,lng spot lE about 20 yarri.s above let pltoh.
rapld"
Cany both drops at onoet therc ts no polnt ln loadhg and unload.Lng ln thc gnall pond betwe€n -- though 2nd drop oan not bc
aeGn fron foot of, lstr
Canped.on sand beash on rlght stdE of &rd half on Flontnort Juet
before lake wtdEne. Beaoh drope off very qulckly, so ewtunlng la
goodlr Sent, eltes Jugt baok fron sand ctsao Not very well Dfot€oted f,ton a etorn frsn thc aouth, tnrt othenulse qulte good. firere
tg str old ptrrvcyere s oanp Just to south of eand beaoh. Walleye
hole Ju6t around, polnt to eouth of surveyerts oaqp.
Montnort to Eook Canprlte hslf way betwcen Llttle
loon and, Courseroh-At c:tl,t fron ffontnort there ls a rapr.d. t'hat epllts around, an
Left sld.e hae rock aoross the foot,
lsland.
Blght sld,e wes let
dowr on loft slde of rapld.. There ls a pottage aoloss leland tf
deelred -- would be about 50 - 75 yat6.a. Both loadl,ng and, unl,oad,lng spots would. have room for only ort6 oe,nosr Indtan caupelte at
top of, lsland,.
Pool at foot looke trouty.
ar€
fhere
several old. tndlan sltes ooulng down l4ontnort, tnrt
non€ as good. as the one !0c ueed at tba top of the lake.
One nore rapld rl.6ht aftemarrils ras run to lake-Llke e€ctlon
bef,ore Llttle
L,oon
fhen 3 or lr raplrls to Ltttle
A good roeky
loon -- EJ.l fllnr
ltmoh alte on rlght at 3td taptd. -- trout ln raplde -- nlght uake
a oampstte lf d,gsl.red.
pond before Llttle
Montnorte lake-llke
Ioon and Llttle
lrooa all
havc sand, beaohea ln spots.
Oo to top of Llttle
Loon and. nake dharp tu:nr to Left arourd,
polnt after narrows and. lnto rlver agaln"
5-5 rapld,s rwr to rock oanpelte about hatt way to Coureeron on
left ln oeln etretoh bEtwcen two raplds -- exoellent slte la all
respeets though sone tent 6ltes are rooky.
lbout ln lower of 2
raplds between whloh the slte Lles.
Canpslte bef,ore CourEeron to Cauousltehauans -Iong ppld belorq oarXrslte can be run on rlght part lray d.olcr -oateh eddy -- then a dlffloult
run on rlght to eddy at top of Last
part -- X€t down on rlght and rrnr to foot.
firere ls a portage
trall
around whole raptd orr left -- llttle
uEed,.
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below -- bchlnd an lsland, * Turr
aluoet
lnnedlately
Nert rapld
and,
down
on
edd.y
flght
to
J.et
rlght
3rd rapld Just below aleo needs a Ehort let d,owr on rlght.
rapld.s oan be flin -- aLl are very ahort -- lake ll
Isst llttl,e
ahead.
Juet
l,lEter looke qulte trouty -- GrrI€oaught on way d.own tn Znd. rapld.
utght not be a bad ld.ea to aut a oarpslte Juat st foot of etrean
-- looks qulte posslbX,e *- arld. flsh ltreen work*rg baok up.
looklng l'ake wlth nunerous gand.
Courseron ls a very attrastlvE
gfound,
IleE on a l,evel about 10 feet
beaohes. At nany of thege
aE
though good oaqlsltee oould. be
above the beaohl and lt looks
cut 1n nany pl.aoes. ltrere ls an Lndtan slte on rtght on 2nd
polnt beforc Lst d,eep bay to rl,ght at west end.. There are s€veral
lnd,lan sl"tes at very top of lake bEfore rtver Btarts -- orr both
right and. left slde -- lef,t (there are two) tootr best.
&s rlver starts -- d,ownto str€an
rlffles
One or two llttle
etralght anrl
fron Iake Vl1lon and pond. afterwards rlver ls falrly
shallow ?tlth sone ourrent and. naJor obstaclee eand and. mok bars.
Soon after pond ls only rapld -- wlth good power eweLLe -- rwt
on rlght.
After rapld, rlver ls deepr but very twlsty and. lt seems as
though leke w111 never appear. Country ls low; there lE sone
Cantrlsltee worrld. be qulte poor,
Othervalse qulte dull.
oument.
Ttrere ls one posslble plaoe on a rook shore about an hour after
raptd on left and another a half hour further on on rlght as rlver
ewtngs left.
Othe:mlse eeleotlon le poorr There are several
lndlan sltes at exlt of rlver and, several more on left shore as
you oome down polnt.
Our oanpelte on rook polnt JuEt before bey eonlag down polnt
-- Bbotrt half, way down -- good oooklng snd, awlnnlngr brt lent
sltes, not great and. no d.ry wood to be f,ountl -- plenty of green
ApTtrO€r

Cenousttohougne to Cache -A oouple posslble oanpsltes near potnt where turn ls DaAe baok to
the north.
One on pol.nt ltseLf, hrt loohE to be a better one on
leland Juet to eaet of polnt.
Surveyer?s oaqp ln bay on rlght Just as narrows atart at top
of lake.
fivo patohes of fast water leadlng up to rapld narked. on Dep.
Bun ls falrly
easy on rlght sld.e,
Follotc nap ol.oscly golng d.ownto Cache Le^ke. A oouple spots
of fast water on the w€lf -- no teal rapld,s
Caupslte on lst part of, Caohe Just aE turn ls md,e baak to
north on flat rock wlth gootl [and.lng. Tent sttes are on nose on
rock pretty nuoh. &rt better than elte ueed,previous nlght.
Leavlng polnt water 1g nuoh narto?iler than uap shows and. there
ls sone cument.
Just bef,ore Znd part of, Caohe lE reaohed there ls an tsland
ehown on the nap choklng the the ohannel. lJe took lef,t Elde and
struek a ehute we oould. not run.
Ibybe tn lower wat6r lt wou}d
be posslble.
Portage lE on left -- &bo[t I0O yards -- starts baok
tn bay beforE rapld, and. takes out over brush, ald.ers, and, creek
bedr lbatl d.ses not beeone obvt ous untlL blazes on trees are
ploked. qp on snooth rook about 30 yards fron shore. At foot of
sa'rry, best loadlngl epot ls to the Left part of areac
Probably nuoh better to nrn rlght of lsland ln the flrEt place.
Foot of rnur J.soks llke lt can be done.
After ls1and, there ls a bay-Uke area arrd then another rapld at

-1ll-

Elther run hes to
narrows, llhere ts a smll lgland' 1n oenter.
be nade stralght through thE swel,ls -- but pretty eeef. Blght
run ls etralght and. has nost watei.
Left nrn has leee rater, tnrt
statte towarlfl left shore and then turrre to rlght throueh swelle
to nles rooks.
CenFslte ohosen ln raln on rl6ht ehore at narrows ln CaohE
Just before openlng between laet leLand, ehomn on uap and, lsft
ehore. Oil rlght ln old tndlan slte -- ploked ln desparatlon,
Cache Iske to l^Ieaktraten -Onc shallow spot Just &fter last caryette between lsland, a,nd.
naln land, where It was posslble to let oanoe throqh by gettlng
out on rook Bhors -- ehallow rooke
Follow nap as oss top of Le Cord.Ler talctng ohannel out of west
€nd * portage of 800 yar{,s at start of ohannel to avold, rapld.o.
Portage etarts about 30 yard.s to rlght of rlver ln bay. If
enough tlne ls avellable,
look ove! rapldr
[op part nlght rell
be nurr bt'rt lt goes around. bend and trall
ls baok fron rlver so
lt le hard, to look ov€fr
ftrere lE a pool after ftrst 2/3 ot
rapld a,nd lt nlght be poselble to rrrn to pool and. oarry botton
partp lf lt qa,n not be nrn ** trall
rung not tod f,ar frou pool.
Carry ts not t6o hard -- ollt out reoently by Eurveyers. fhere le
a tlny oanpslte at lower end. of oa;rry --- Looke llke good Spot to
out one, lf, deslred., on llght ebout L/r+ - U2 nlle fron f,oot
thoughr
Next two ralles or so of rlver ts oaln untll JuEt before
Wealnueten. Ttrere ls a portage on rlght after nrnnlng dowr about
10o yards on rleht"
There are two parte to rest of rapld,. let
aan be nrn tlght on rlsht shore eround. a en611 rook polnt.
Next
paft can be run etartlng on rtght and novlng to oenter and.
nrmlng JuEt to rlght of a gloup of three rooko together near
foot.
A,fter paselng rook6 tleht to rlght, puIl left behlnd, then
to avold another etone partlalX.y wrd,er water Just below. ftght
run, but lt oan be d,one. Xf portage ls taken, t t ls better to
etart at head, of,, let part of real rapld, -- about J00 yartor
llo
out baok ln to trall
at head of 2nd, part woul,d, not be very eoafr
Baplil pute out lnto Iske Weaknaten. Tlrere ls sotre curre:rt
between blg leland. about 3 nllss d.onn and, ehore to rlght -- i.n
faot s€voral ohannelE around. ls1and,E not Ehown on nap.
Weakraten very attraotlva
lak€ wlth htrglr hllle at etart on
north eld.e. Several roo'k oanpslte polnts on left Just before
wld.e part of lake, sons sand, beachee toward. foot of lake, and
htlle at weet end wlth relatlvely
eparoe growth of treeg.
EapLd,sgtatt aluoet tnned,lately after lafe.
AII have good.
poselbLe
looklng f,lat rock nearby for
oantrlsltee. Flret eouplc
llttle
trunE €&8[r Then a group of lsla,rrde gtretoh aorosg rlver
naklng Eevelal oha,nnele -- falIs or ohutes at eaoh onef Best
llf,t' over le towerd. rtght ghore across rlght tlp of one of thc
lsland,g.
If there le enough water thls ohute can be lun -- lts
a sud,d,end,rop.
tle canped at head. of next part of raplcl -- also spllt up by
leland,e -- orr east sld.e of leland.. Th6re le also a oanpslte
Ourb !s probabl"y better fol reaohlng
Juet below rapld, on leftr
the varloue rapld.e for fLshlng.
If lower on€ -- wlrlch ls uore
-:
rloonf,
le used, leave a eanoe oF two at the top of the carry.
Tfout through all of, rapld.e. Best ebove ths raplds ln faet
water at the top.
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before Lllr Falls -l{c aarrled fron the oanpslte around rapld over tra1l that goss
aotoso polnt.
Carry le not well ueed, but ls blazed and, goes
agtoss rook a good. part of nay. Iherefore Brobably easler than
oarzglng a ehorter dlstanoe asross boul,d,ere. About 250 yarde
Ttrere ts a ftsheruanrs tent oanp about 500 yard,s further down
on rtght.
A oouple ewtfts lef,t of the rapld.e and nothlng eerloooo
fwo snal,l raplds betneen Tegedau and. Fonost -- olrs Just after
Teseoau and the other near foot of bend, up toward. ponoet.
Teseoau ls a large lske stretohtng to gouth and pretty
attraottve.
Ponoet hae goocl looklng eand. beaohea on north shore
Leavlng Ponoet there lE a ntld reptd, lnto pond. wlth two lslands
Leavlng pond. lt looks ae though turn ehould be nad.e to rlght
around, large lsland ln next pond,. Oponlng wtl,l be narrow though.
We turned left and, went around, ls1and,, There le a hofse raoe at
top of lsland, and. another a llttle
heavler at foot.
Nothlng tnore fron here to Bruton. Canpsttee look eaey to
oo&e by through Teseoeu and, Ponoet. After Ponoet next one would,
be on rlght at turn lnto huton ln old. lnd,lan slte.
Follow nap olosely thncugh Bnutori. l,le took weEt channel outr
Idaybe east ls better?
TherE 1g a horse raoc rapld at narrowe out of Bnuton. Very
shal.low wlth a llne of rook at the f,oot, We ran, brrt ecraped.
a good, number of rogks,
. Canpslte on left on tock shelf shortly after turn around, polnt
tn pond. efter Bnrrton -- not bad tf all you want ta a plaoe to
stayo qr rhl6h we dld beoauee of raln threat
Pond.after buton to 27, Fal,ls -I€ke-llke rtver untll other seotlon of, rlver Jolns. Just after
Junctlon there ls a ll}f Fells -- sotr&lly a rap1d,, a heavy ohute,
and. enother very steep rapld.. Portage takes out on left 100200 yard,e before Jrrnctlon of 2 parts of rlver -- watoh olosely
f,or etart of Gatrfr
JJO yardg -- pretty rretl used. and falrlI
good. tra!!e3.
Pute tnto a qulat bay of,f to the slde of the laet
steep rapld.,
Shortly there le a rapld, worth looktng ov6!r An teland, at
the top spllte 1t lnto 2 seotlons.
Ouf run vras on the rlght -startlng vory olose to ehore untll qourse of rlver turrrs to lEft
and then out to oenter runnlng out to Left of, whtte waterr
About 1-2 nlLes further on there le another large rapld.. We
ran next to rlght shote alnost alL the way dowr. fhere- Le one
heavy eweI1 arorltd rooks on llght oloee to topr
fhere le fast water ln epots and 1lttle
rtlfles
frou l&f Falls
all the way here.
After thle rapld l,lnk eonneotlng a long bend ln the rlver takes
off to rlght.
It has a Enall openlng -- looklng llke a oreek *wlth a srnooth rook ln the nlddlb of the entranae.
Xt rtll
take
off at rleht angles to rlver as rlver turrrs to left.
If
contlnulng too far, rlver na:rrows and, etarts to rturs wlth Juct
fast ourtrent, between rooky ehores.
Llnk has a pond after narrolr openlng, a very shallow nemow
t?pfA or swtft -- I rather large shallow pond,l and a wld,er
shaLlow gtrean wlth ehallow rapld,s lnto ualn rlver agehr
Llnk Jolas naln ettean Just after a 4t ehute on rlver whlah
would, have to bs carrled. lf l.lnk l*ere not taken.
tlrere ls an
axoellent looklng earpslte on polnt where llnk JolnE uatn etreau
and, rater looke Ilke good trout ratcr"
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After
ohute rlver runs wlth some ourrrent to a large lsland".
$pLlt to left ls supposed to have a LOr ohute' Sptrlt to rlebt
lookE Ilhe a grescy by at start and, ls oonposed.of very sha1low
If water lE htght take rlght sld.e. If water ls
rooky rapt{s.
lon. try oarrylng the 10r ohute. If yotr had, any trouble at all
eontng through ttre llnkr weter ls too low to try rlght slde
unlesE you feel Ilke wad.lng and d,ragglng Gattooeo
Carry le
About l,-2 nllee after foot of lsland, La 27 t faLls'
yarcts
at
top of
are
a
oouple
ll.ttle
There
lElands
rteht.
on
300
There w111 be
fa].l-s *- stsy to rleht of all of then to portage.
gome tenptatlon to run as far ae goeelble -- top etarte easlly -d,onrt. Carry stays to rlght of snel1 strean whtoh ta part of
rapld.. *otuellf
lt le posslble to nm d,ownebout 15 yarrls nore
and. take out on flet rookr but there le nothlng galned..
Canpelte at top of o&rry pretty good. Falls ate Epestaoular *take a look especlally at foot and. both fron rocky lEla,nd, ln
uiddle and fron far e1d.e.
2?r FaUs on Marten to foot of 30? FalXs on Rrpert -About 2 nlles bElow 27t falle there ls an easy rapld to fun.
About 1 rnlle further there ls a heevy sasqad.e or falls carrle0
on left -- 250 yer'As! -- eAEy trall
About a nlLe further orr -- or lees -- there lE a heavy raplcl
that end,a up runnlng through a narrow openlng alnoet at the foot"
Ttrere le supposed to be a 500 yard oarry on rLghtr bnrt $e nev€l
lfry left,
We ran staylng eloee to rlght
f,ound. lt.
lf oarrledr
shorE all the way through the narrowso
WEran to rlght
wlth lslands.
Juet below le another tapld fllled
-are
to
to a group
there
d,own
f,aIls
lef,t.
f,hen
of flret
lela,rrd.
6tde
ths
west
wher€
we
had.
to
or
lef,t
of enal.l tglande
over
llft
-yards.
Bbout
lRren
ran
out
a
falls
1,0
of the laEt one to bypaee
a
200
golng
eupposed
to
be
Ttrere 1e
to the l.eftr
out the f,oot
yar.'il oarty on leftr
but we d.ld. not look for lt at all.
T?rls trB last rapld, on Merten. A half nlle ahead. the delta
starts -- stay to lef,t of largE tsLand., Btrpert w111 Joln about
two ntl.es furthet orrr ftrere ls a notloeab],e ourrent to the
l{arten and hrpertn hrt nothlng to get exolted, about.
A nll.e past the Junotlon ls the oGaseadetr-- suppoeed to be
oamled, 300 yarrats on 1ef,t.
It could aleo be oarrled on took on
rleht lf d,eEired.. We ran taklng V angllng toward. oenter fron
rlght ehore -- passlng over boll at foot of fal1s -- good left
pull needad, -- 6nd. rrrnrrlng stralght
down to foot.
Run ean eaglly
be seen fron hlgb rooke on rlght beforc taklng lt'
lr ntlos dovm rlver wlth Bone cunent ls 3Ai Falls OO a
nagntflcent oaecad.B-- passed. on rlght wlth oarry of 80O yards
that atarts 1O0 yard.s baok ln qulet gregsy bay at top of f,al,le.
Stay oLoee to rlght ehore approaehlngr but there are numsrouo
ed.cllee to throw you around,. There ls a oanp ground. at head of
-- €xoellcnt walker -- tent sltes
oarry about 2j yarrf.s up trall
at foot are baok up trall
25 yati.a fron rater -- oooklng on rsoke
at tcster.
Poeslble to bath, though not teaLly gtrlnr
30t SalLe to Nenlesiu *r
For a nlle or eo after 30r hlLs there are small rapld.e -- 1r€.
em1l for a blg rtvorr
&m oloEe ts rlght shote et all whlte
gnod swelle throrrgh thle eeotlon.
?ratet spots.
lhebe efe eome
'spa'ol.ous
fhere 1g a good l,boklng
lnd,lan slte on rlght at foot
of, thls whlte watetr -- ptobobly the start of thc carty lf golry
up streau.

Fron here to Ncnte*,* ti*l3ri"r
flows wtth Bone ourrent,
FoLlow outl.lne of north shore, though there are llttlo
lor'tE1a6ds
at plaoes that ean be sklrted,.
There ls nore or ],ess of, a ohannel
stralght down -* th411ow sand, bare tn soue plaoeo off the shaancl
-- prgbally tne aurrent ls strgne;&r ln channel also.
t'e f,orrght
a wlnd all the tfalr aq{ so had. lunoh about ll nlles before the-p6st.
lflthout T1$r we would, orobably have nad.e Eoet abut L2 - ler35;
leavlng 30f luttg at Slio
Follow \963 &rpert Blvet nepor
here wlth these exoeptlons and./
or ad.dltlons r
Nenlscau to cahpsLte 6 nrlee-E€G-w-Sunotlon wlth naln rlver -Polnt that hlctes flverts
start 1i about a nlle after nar::ows
between lelafld, and naln land, (tt looks llke a polnt on mp )
"
Fo1low rlght shorE after thls narr{ows. Thele ie a rooky ieianC
ahead. as you turn lnto correot bayi
_ let repld. can bE fiul more or lese rleht d.ownoenter if water
level ls h1gh.
There le a snall Ind.lan eanpslte on rlght before last rapld on
Unklng geatlon of rlver.
- cenry_ around.-l-agt raptd, Ehould, ta,ke out way before raptd, as
rlvst uakes a rlght
At head. or rapic there
luryl to rlghtr
are tlro large stoneE"nglgvletbLe flon where earty should stirt
-raplf, le out of slght.
t!8 oanpglte overgrown -- world. have to be reout.
162 canlelte nevei ras any good, and. stlll
ri pJor
6 ntles on to Btrpert to Oatneal -ryotbllrg nuoh out for oanpeltee wrtll neetern tlp of lerge lsland,
Juot before Oatneal wtrere there ls a ourveyetrs- elt€r tilt sfCe
at foot of OatneeL le better and. nore oonvinlent.
Ciryslte at
foot of Oatneal le uuoh more roony than thought -- theie are
three tent gltes on llver sld.e of seotton of-oaupslte on trall at
top of ltgep ^h11,1to rraterr
Tretr le bushyr hrt- good, -- exaipt
on a wct dayt
Eron prevlous oanpslte to Oatncal there are ll rapld.sr (1) at
eastem end of Ist long lsland,.
Btrn ls elther ln cinter ot on
(2t
shore.
at
weeterro
end,
of Ist leland,. Rrrn ls on rlght. '
left
Bun is ;ext to rarsE
l3l at westeilr end of 2nd, largJ rsrana.
1P+",1d {there ls a snall tslaid ln the-otrarurei not-gtrJnn-on"*p).
&nr te on rlght.
After tlp of znd
!'+-, Just before oatneal.
leland oross gradually tg rlght shore before rapld. -i there ls a
bay on left Ehore that should, be avotd,ed.
Oatnesl to Top gf l!1s.s -30 yard. oairy efter Oatneel should be l,tfted. over on rooks at
polnt rather than taklng olay portege.
Its ghorter and, eaeler.
Perhape oanoes could, be llned. down Ersht to rock, hrt lte
probably Just as easy to unload and, lift
ov€rr
9rrqf on rgpld after thls ohute (aountlng next JOO yard.er as
gaet of Ehute) oould be avol4ed by nurnlng iapld -- hrl look over
fron foot 1f lt ls to be run,
about
- , Caupsite at top of lbrrrs poor ln brrrrned area on trall
ef Uardg fron natet.
Graesy-tenrt ettes ok, tmt not rcalty a very
attraotlve
pleoe.
flrere 1g no- oaupslte-at foot of lst oatry on Foure, though lt
l9 * Sog+ ltrnoh elte and. lt ls posslble to pftofr a teit or f,ro to
tne rlght of thc trall
at foot.-
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Top
- of, foure to Bottou of
shore of lst lal'and le worth
sest[reast
Vlew of lst oaseade fron
-pad.dle
th€n
up to Sand beaoh -r sock land.trng on
trlp over
-Vlew fron roots on north slde of
up stte&n.
leland to east
posslble
gpod.
to out a ean1rglound on lst
lsland, le
It nlght b"
lalaad., but looks poor on 2nd'
T{rere Ls an Lndlan aanpslte at hea0 of 700 yard.er. Isst half
of Portage ls wet and deoent to water at end, ls tough.
U*oaame spot et etart of I L/3 Ls best on roeks rlght at
-- thele ls then no steep htIl to ql.lnb 8t etaft -hgrl of fa[s
but oareful there ls rcon for only one oanoe at a tlue at the
rockg.
There 18 an lnd.lan caqp slte Just baotr of rooke wlth
tratl up fron rosks that Jolns naln trallr
Fbot of FourE to Fsot of lr5O yard Portage between Cat and Plun Pudd,lng
150 yard. portaga Just below foot of Fours hae no run even ln hlgh
water unlbss lt nlght be pooelble to lnves0tgate left shorer lnrt
lt l.ooke luprobable,
Surveyerts eaup pretty well overgrown'
Ereee on Land.lng at top of Cat have been cut awayr tnrt there
lst
are stlll
wlnd, f,allE ln opots along tral.l -r partlculatly
ha1f.
ltatl
ls wet ln spote for let half also -- 2nd. half prEtty
good.
Caupgmund,at f,oot of ,+59 yard portage ls pretty goodr but
suallr
Caupgrorurd.at foot of Cet ls very Large, but treee have
all been oul out ln tent atee and lte pretty erpoe'ed.to sky -though sheltered fron rlverr
Foot of tr50 tazlL Portage ?o Errpertrs Hous€ qCreEk oD rlver aBllt behlnd Znd leland at head. of Plun Puddlng ls
found. before west end of 1st ls1and,. There ls a enall leland or1
Left ehore about L/Z to 1 nlli before turn and, ther6 are thaec
pastr
lelands sorogs
In hlgh rvater et Lcadt
Juat a llttle
traoeg of, whtte "Iver
lrater ean be seen before tu.rrr end nolse of, Hltto
at least.
Puddtng oa,n be heard falntly
at
start of Plun Prrdd,trngshould be about l5-2O yarfle
Iarrd,lng
gtrean
dovm
of g3aosy olay l.and.lng to avoLd wet opot' ln trallr
Carry turns left ln oaupeltE lf, olay land,lng 1g usedr Canpstte
not ln very good ehape -- !arg6 wlndfaLl aoross naJor telt sfsar
tough.
&rd of oanry go€e, d.own olay bank and, le a lltt1e
Top of rapld.e below ls rough ln hlgh water -- stay on l.cf,t
thoWh
ehore ae mroh ae posslbl€.
Botton ls not nuch dlfferentr
Hard to
therE tE nore su*ft water Leadlng up to the flnal pltch.
look over elther patt ln hlgh watetc
Srnotty H111 Partages .- ?nd. ls shorter than lstIn h16h wat€r
landlngs on nooE6 pond, are wet and. there are wet spots tn tratrls.
There ls a one tent oa,upelte at end. of lst and a larger slte at
ftrere
etart of 2nd, tnrt one at lower end, would. be uuoh bettet.
le aLeo a caupslte on top of h111 before last landlngr h,lt lt
would b€ hstd to get water.
Eaplil at oa,upslte le really too
Ehallow to run unlese water ls very hlgh, and even then loadlng
to rlght through
would be ln shallows.
Better to take trall
oreek.
ca,npette and. then through tall. brueh to llttle
In f,tndlng
end, of oarry bE eure you oan eee rtver before d.ropplhg oarrog -3
pond, bef,ore hand d,ependlng on lrater l,evg[,
therE nay be a Llttle
Padfla d.own to last' rapld, befora Bupcri t e Ho[se takes 2 - 2*
hourg.
If top part ls to be
Legt rapld probabl,V better be poriaged.
There are large stones ln
?uuor Look over very saref,ul,ly flrst"
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rrurr
Gaupslte at Btpe:rtls Souee nad,e sualler by e ne$ ehcd belonglng
to fndlan Aff,Btrsr
Tantg of lad.linE belng noved, back on hlll
behlnd Pogt Fo afea on rlverrs
ed.ge hag nothlne bnrt bulldlngsr
8ad1o Phone looated, ln *neltsqn nleelon houpe lust behlnd
Angtrloen Ehurah rchlEh ls to weEt of, Post.
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